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Abstract.

Evidence

N q- NO •

has been advanced

that

the rate coefficient

for the reaction

No.-•- 0 has a small positive temperature dependenceat the high

temperatures(900-1500K) that prevailin the terrestrialmiddle and upper
thermosphere
by Siskindand ttusch(1992),and at the low temperatures(100-200
K) of the Martian lowerthermosphere
by Fox (1993). Assumingthat the rate
coefficient
recommended
by the Jet PropulsionLaboratoryevaluation(DeMote
et al., 1992) is accurateat 300 K, we derivehere the low temperaturevalueof
the activation energyfor this reaction and thus the rate coefficientthat best fits
the Viking I measuredNO densities. We find that the fit is acceptablefor a rate

coefficient
of about1.3 x 10-1ø(T/ZOO)ø'5exp(-400/T)
andbetterfor a valueof
about2.5x 10-•ø(T/ZOO)ø'Sexp(-600/T)
cmzs-•.
rangeof interest, about900-1500K, weregivenby 1.6x

Introduction

10-1øexp(-460-4-60/T)cm3s
-1. Thisvalueis similar
to the laboratoryvalueof C131ne
andMcDerrnid[1975]

The reaction

(8.2x 10-11exp(-410-4-120/T)
cm3s-l), whichwasreN+NO•N2+O

(1) jected by the :lPL evaluators.Recently,Davidzonand

Hanzon[1990]carriedout high-temperature
laboratory

is the major lossprocessfor odd nitrogenin the ther- measurements
of the rate coefficient
for reaction(1),
mosphereof Venus,Earth, and Mars. A temperature- andtheirrecommended
value,7.12x 10-1øexp(-787/T)

thepresence
of a smallactivation
independent
ratecoefficient
for(1) of3.4x10-ll cm-Ss
- cm• s-1 alsosuggests
overthe temperaturerange200-400K [Leeet al., 1978] barrier.
has been recommendedby the :let PropulsionLabora-

In an independentstudy of odd nitrogenin the Mar-

tory (:lPL) evaluation
for manyyears[e.g.,DeMoteet tian thermosphere
Foz [1993]suggested
that the model
al., 1992], and this value has generallybeen usedin NO densitiescouldbe broughtinto agreementwith the
modelsfor temperaturesoutsidethis rangeas well. Re- valuesmeasured
by Viking INlet and McElro!l,1976]
cently,Siskindand R•sch [1992]publisheda studyof only if the total productionrate of odd nitrogenwere
NO in the terrestrialthermosphere,in which they con- increased or the total loss rate were decreased. Genersideredthe effectsof the newly revised rate coefficient ally, Martian model NO densities have been found to

[DeMoteet al., 1990]for the reaction

N(4S)-[-O2-• NO-[-O,

be substantially
lowerthanthe measured
values[McElto31et al., 1976;Y•ng et al., 1977;Krasnopolsk31,
1993].
(2) Sincethe total productionrate of oddnitrogenon Mars

on the densitiesand solarcyclevariationof NO. They

is fairly well constrained,we concludedthat the rec-

ommendedrate coefficientfor (1) doesnot apply to
(100-200K) that prevailin the Marin increasedproductionof NO and leads to a signifi- the temperatures
tian
lower
thermosphere.
We found that adoptionof
cant discrepancyin the measuredand model NO denfound that

use of the revised rate coefficient results

a temperature-dependent rate coefficientlike those re-

sities. They suggestedthat this discrepancycould be
portedby ClltneandMcDerrnid[1975]or Davidsonand
resolvedif the rate coefficient
for (1), kl, has a weak

agreepositive temperature dependence, which would indi- Hanson[1990]bringsourmodelinto substantial
ment
with
the
measurements.
We
made
no
attempt
to
cate the presence of a small activation barrier. Asoptimi•.e
the
value
of
the
rate
coefficient,
and
our
study
suming the recommendedvalue of kl to be accurate

did not addressthe sensitivityof the densityprofileto
at room temperature,Siskindand R•sch [1992]found
that the terrestrialNO data couldbe better fitted by the valueof the rate coefficient.Moreover,the tempertheir modelsif the rate coefficientfor the temperature ature profile that was adoptedin the previousinvestigationwasnot that derivedfromVikingmeasurements,
but a fit to an analyticalfunctionalformdesigned
to reCopyright1994by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
producethe Vikingmeasured
CO2densities
overa large
altituderange[FozandDalõarno,1979].
Paper number 93JA03299.
We considerhere whetherthe Martian NO density
0148-0227/94/93JA-03299505.00

profiles can provide more information about the low
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the absolute temperature. Since the accuracy of the
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The temperatureprofilesderivedfrom the Viking 1
massspectrometerdata are shownin Figure 1 [Nier
Figure 1. Temperatureprofilesderivedfrom Vikings and McElro•l,1977]. The Viking 1 NO densitieswere
1 and 2 massspectrometer
data. The Viking 1 profile reported in the altitude range from about 128 to 145
wasusedin this work. Figure is from Nier and McElroy km, where the reported temperatures are about 110[1077]
160 K INfer andMcElro•l,1976].We haveconstructed
a low solaractivity modelof the Martian thermospheretemperature
rate coefficient
for reaction(1). Assuming ionosphere,in whichwe computethe densitiesof 12 ions
that the JPL recommended value is accurate at 300 K, and 5 minorneutralconstituents
overthe altituderange
wederivea bestfit for Ea/R andthusfor kl to the NO 100to 400 kin. This modelis basedon measureddensity
densities
fromViking 1. We assumea rate coefficient
of profilesof CO2, N2, CO, At, and 02 from the Viking
INfer and McElro•l,1976].The O
theformA x (T/300)ø'Sexp(-Ea/RT),
whereE• is the 1 massspectrometer
TEMPERATURE (K)

TEMPERATURE (K)

activation
energyand A x (T/300)ø'5is the preexpo-densities were derived from model calculations of the
+ andCO2
+ densities,
whichweremeasured
by the
nential(Arrhenius)factor. We havechosen
to include O2
the temperaturedependenceof the preexponentialfac- retarding potential analyzer on the Viking spacecraft
fully by
tor explicitlybecausein the low temperatureregimea [Hansonet al., 1977]. The modelis described
2OO
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Figure 2. Modelprofiles
of oddnitrogen
species
compared
to Vikingmeasurements.
The
squaresare measured
densitiesof NO from Nier and McElro•l[1976]and McElro•let al.
[1976]andare approximately
the si•e of the originaldata points.The solidcurvesare the

densityprofiles
for the rate coefficient
for (1) that we propose
bestfits the measurements,
2.5x 10-•ø(T/300)ø'Sexp(-600/T)
cmas-•. Theshortdashed
curves
arefor&ratecoefficient

of 1.3x 10-1ø(T/300)ø'Sexp(-400/T)cmas-1,
which
alsogives
acceptable
agreement
withthe

data.Thelong-dashed
curve
is
theNO density
profileforthetemperature
independent
valuefor
11
3
1
3

kl of3.4x 10- cm- s- cm s-1 recommended
byDeMoteet al. [1992].
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Fiõure 3. Arrhenius
plots(Logk• vs. 104/T)fortheanalytical
expressions
derived
forsomeof

the measurements
and modelsoverthe temperaturerangeof validity for eachstudy. The dotshort-dashed
curvelabeled"D&H" refersto the hightemperaturemeasurements
of Davidsonand

Haason[1990],thedashed
curvelabeled"C&M"to themeasurements
of C13me
andMcDermid

[1975],
theshort-dash-long-dash
curvelabeled
"Lee"to themeasurements
of Leeet al. [1978]
(whicharerecommended'
by the•IPLevaluation
[DeMoteet al., 1992]).Thedot-long-dashed

curve labeled "S&R" is the rate coefficientderived from the terrestrial thermospheremodel of

Siskindandtlusch[1992].The solidcurveis thevaluefrom100to 200K derivedin thiswork.
For a•d DaIgar•o[1979,1983]andby For [1993].The

fer reactions

smoothedtemperatureprofile [cf. For and Dalgarno,
1979]was usedin computingthe backgroundneutral
densities,but for the odd nitrogen species,the actual
temperaturesshownin Figure 1 were employed.

Figure2 shows
the computed
densities
of N(4S) and
NO comparedto the menured NO densitiesfrom Viking
1. The size of the squares,which representthe measured NO densities,is about the same • that with
which the origin• Viking data w• presentedand
resentsthe appro•mate error bars involved.The longd•hed curve showsthe poor fit to the NO densities
that is obt•ned with the recommended temperature-

independent
v•ue for k•, 3.4 x 10-•cm as-•.
short-d•hed

curve is the fit obt•ned

for k• -

+ NO • NO+ + O•

co•+ + NO -• NO+ + CO2

(3)
(4)

ratherthan by (1). Furthermore,
the valuesof the preexponentialfactor becomeunacceptablylarge for values
of Ea/R greaterthan about 600 K.
Discussion

and

Conclusions

One might argue that the discrepancyin the terres-

The trial NO densities could be rectified if the recently re1.3 x

visedrate coefficientfor (2) were assumedto be in-

10-1ø(T/300)ø'Sexp(-400/T)
cmas-1 andcanbe seen correct. Certainly this cannot resolve the problem
to provideacceptableagreementwith the data. Bet- with Martian thermosphericNO, where, becausethe O2
ter agreement, however,is obt•ned for k• - 2.5 x mixing ratio in the thermosphereis very small, about
10
0 5
10- (T/300) ßexp(-600/T)cm3s-is• thesohd
curve 1 x 10-a INlet andMcElro•l,1977],(2) is not impor-

shows. The former v•ue

is similar to that derived for

tant.

Moreover, the model NO values on Mars are

hightemperatures
by Siski•da•d Rusch[1992]. The too small, whereas the model values for Earth are too
computedNO densitiesfor an activationtemperatureof large. Siskindand tlusch[1992]arguethat the JPL
600 K are stffi shghtlytoo sm•, but further incre,es recommended rate coefficient may apply to low temin Ea/R above 600 K do not improvethe agreement peratures but that a secondchannel opens up at high
temperatures
[Cohen,1991],causingthe rate coefficient
substanti•y. In this •titude rangeand for thesesm•
v•ues ofk•, lossof NO is controlledby the chargetrans- to increase. We suggesthere that also at temperatures
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that are lower than those in the terrestrial middle atmo-

N + NO

Davidson, D. F., and R. K. Hanson, High temperature re-

sphere,the recommended
rate coefficient
is inadequate action rate coefficients derived from N-atom ARAS measurementsand excimer photolysis of NO, Int. J. Chem.
and that the temperaturedependence
of (1) extendsto
Kinet., ,•,•, 843, 1990.
very low temperaturesas well. This may haveimpor- DeMote, W. B., S. P. Sander, D. M. Golden, M. J. Molina,
tant implications
alsofor oddnitrogenin the terrestrial R. F. Hampson, M. J. Kurylo, C. J. Howard, and A. R.
lower thermosphere.

Ravishankara, Chemical kinetics and photochemical data
for use in stratospheric modeling, evaluation number 9,
JPL Publ. 90-1, 217 pp., 1990.
derived from the measurementsby Davidson and Han- DeMote, W. B., S. P. Sander, D. M. Golden, R. F. Hampson, M. J. Kurylo, C. J. Howard, A. R. Ravishankara, C.
son[1990],(71•/ne
andMcDermid[1975],andLeeet al. E. Kolb, and M. J. Molina, Chemical kinetics and photo[1978](that recommended
by DeMoteet al. [1992]) chemical data for use in stratospheric modeling, evaluacomparedto thosederivedfromthe the modelcalcula- tion number 10, JPL Publ., 9,•-,•0, 240 pp., 1992.
tion of SiskindandRusch[1992]andin thiswork. Each Fox, J. L., The production and escapeof nitrogen atoms on
Mars, J. Geophys. Res., 98, 3297, 1993.
rate coefficientis shownover the temperaturerange of
validity stated by the investigators.There appearsto Fox, J. L., and A. Dalgarno, Ionization, luminosity and heatof the upper atmosphere of Mars, J. Geophys. Res.,
be generalagreement
between
themeasured
andmodel ing
8J, 7315, 1979.
rate coefficientsover a broad temperature range, except
Fox, J. L., and A. Dalgarno, Nitrogen escapefrom Mars, J.
for the temperature-independent
value at low temperGeophys. Res. 88, 9027, 1983.
atures. The evidencefor a temperaturedependencein Hanson, W. B., S. Sanatani, and D. R. Zuccaro, The Martian ionosphereas observedby the Viking retarding pothe rate coefficientseemscompelling.
tential analyzers, J. Geophys. Res., 8,•, 4351, 1977.
Thus there are now two independentmodel studiesof
Krasnopolsky,
V. A., Photochemistry of the Martian atmothe thermospheres
of two differentplanets,in addition

In Figure3 we presentan Arrheniusplot of the analyticalexpressions
for the rate coefficients
for (1) as

sphere(meanconditions),Icarus 101,313, 1993.
to the measurements
of Cl•/neand McDermid [1975] Lee,
J. H., J. V. Michael, W. A. Payne, and L. Stief, Absoand DavidsonandHanson[1990],that suggest
that the
luterateof thereactionof N(4S) withNO from196-400
temperature-independent
valueof the rate coefficient K with DF-RF and FP-RF techniques, J. Chem. Phys.,
for reaction(1) recommended
by the JPL evaluators t•9, 3069, 1978.
for the temperaturerange 200-400 K doesnot apply McElroy, M. B., T. Y. Kong, Y. L. Yung, and A. O. Nier,
Composition and structure of the Martian upper atmoto temperaturesoutsidethis range. It is hopedthat
sphere: Analysis of results from Viking, Science, 19J,
this studyand that of Siskindand Rusch[1992]will
1295, 1976.
encourage
measurement
of this rate coefficientover a Nier, A. O., and M. B. McElroy, Structure of the neutral
widerrangeof temperatures,
bothaboveand belowthe upper atmosphere of Mars: Results from Viking 1 and
200-400 K rangeappropriateto the terrestrialmiddle Viking 2, Science, 19J, 1298, 1976.
atmosphere.

Nier, A. O. and M. B. McElroy, Composition and structure
of Mars upper atmosphere: Results from the neutral mass
spectrometerson Viking 1 and Viking 2, J. Geophys.Res.,
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